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Tip

 EnergyEfficiency

When thunder roars, go indoors!
Where there’s thunder, there’s lightning
— whether you saw it or not. Seek shelter
indoors (or in a hard-topped vehicle if you
can’t get to shelter). Avoid open fields and
hilltops, stay away from tall isolated trees and
objects, and spread out if you’re in a group.
Source: NRECA

We often hear
how one’s past
helped to shape
his/her future.
It is the lessons
learned, the risks
taken and the
power of strong
leaders that
makes one’s past a success. At your
cooperative, we believe this to be
true. Our founders decided years ago
that rural northwest Indiana needed
the advantages of electric power and
that decision was the power behind
the formation of the co-op today.
For this reason, “Honoring our Past.
Powering our Future” was fitting for
our 80th-anniversary theme.
This year’s annual meeting celebration was a time for our member-consumers to reconnect with friends and
neighbors, meet their co-op leadership team and enjoy good family fun.
Over 600 registered member-consumers joined the cooperative at the
beautifully renovated Porter County
Expo Center. Moving the event to
June this year gave us the opportunity to change the format, allowing for
an open house style event.
Prior to the meeting, member-consumers were able to vote in the board
of directors’ election online or by
mail. The certified results accounted for 2,338 ballots cast prior to the
meeting, yielding a participation rate
of 12.68%. Voting was also made
available at the meeting for those
who preferred to vote in person.
At the meeting, member-consumers were greeted at the registration
area with an extension cord gift and
a $5 bill credit. They also enjoyed
a catered meal of pork chops and

Italian Beef by Birky’s Catering. This
year’s entertainment included musical
group 45 RPM and children enjoyed
everyone’s favorite puppet-grandfather, Granpa Cratchet. Glitter tattoos
and balloon art were also a highlight.
For those interested in electric cars,
the co-op’s new Chevy Bolt was on
display.
To close out the evening, a short
business meeting was held to announce the results of the board of
directors’ election and to award cash
prizes. Chris Birky, District 1, was
re-elected for another three-year
term. Dean Moretton was voted to
serve as District 2 director. During the
new business portion Dennis Weiss,
retired CEO, addressed the membership. He thanked member-consumers
for their support while serving as
CEO, and the board of directors and
employees for their commitment to
the cooperative. Dennis retired last
August after 33 years with the cooperative.
Thank you to everyone who came out
to this year’s event. We value your
voice in the cooperative and one of
the ways you can get involved is by
attending this meeting each year. We
made a lot of changes to this year’s
annual meeting. We would welcome
your comments and feedback on the
meeting.
As we forge ahead into this new
and exciting year, I am excited to be
leading our exceptional employees
to build upon our strong history and
foundation to power our future.

SCOTT SEARS
CEO
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Member-consumers were treated to a dinner catered by
Birky's in the newly renovated Great Hall at the Porter
County Expo Center.

Granpa Cratchet patrolled
the event and entertained
our younger memberconsumers.

Below: 45 RPM, a British Invasion cover band, sent attendees on a blast to the past
with renditions of retro hits. Right: Elected to the board of directors: Dean Moretton
(left) representing District 2 and Chris Birky (right) representing District 1.

2019 Annual Meeting
Our nation’s flag flew
high at the meeting in
true KV REMC fashion.
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Jeff Newburn, line superintendent for KV REMC,
poses with the star of the evening, Ray, the
Co-op Solar program mascot.

Children were treated to glitter
tattoos and balloon art provided
by Abracadabra!

Pack-a-Backpack

Summer is in full swing and school is

crucial to you, but for thousands of

probably the last thing on your mind. Yet at

students every year, finding a way to pay

Kankakee Valley REMC, school supplies

for these materials is a harsh reality that no

are on our minds as we start our annual

child should have to worry about.

school supply drive for children in need.
And, we could use your help.

“We at Kouts Elementary feel so blessed
by the generosity of KV REMC each

Supporting the community starts with

and every school year,” says Patti Eich,

supporting our schools. That’s why we’re

principal at Kouts Elementary School.

excited to announce the return of our sixth

“We often have families that can’t afford

annual Pack-a-Backpack school supplies

to purchase backpacks for their multiple

drive! We’re asking local families to donate

children or we have students enroll after

new school supplies to this worthy cause.

August.”

Your donations will help put the proper
school supplies in the hands of students
that could use a little extra help at the start
of the school year. A complete supply list
can be found at kvremc.com, but a few
items include backpacks, #2 pencils, glue
sticks, colored pencils, markers, glue,
rulers, and school boxes.
Pencils, pens, and paper may not seem

With your help, we can meet the needs of
these students and help them have a great
start to the school year. Please consider
picking up some supplies for our local
students in need. Supplies can be dropped
off at Kankakee Valley REMC in Wanatah,
LaCrosse Public Library, Wanatah Public
Library or Kouts Public Library now until
August 1.

Right-of-way spraying to begin
If you prefer to maintain the

Brush upkeep and tree trimming does more than keep your yard looking nice, it’s a vital part to

right-of-way adjacent to your

keeping your power flowing efficiently and safely! We know that this kind of maintenance can be

land in some other fashion, such

dangerous business. That’s why we contract trained, certified vegetation control specialists to take

as mowing, please follow these

care of summer foliage that may pose risk to the functionality of your electricity.

instructions:
1. Call The Daltons at 574-

The Daltons Inc., based out of North Webster,
Indiana, will be performing this upkeep as a part

267-7511 with your questions

of our right-of-way maintenance program. This

about or problems with this

work has been certified by the Indiana State

right-of-way maintenance

Chemist and all herbicides used will be EPA-

operation.

approved. During spraying, The Daltons will
aim to avoid sensitive areas like front yards,

2. Post a sign on the right-

tree plantations, ornamental crop planting,

of-way at each end of your

gardens, lakes and streams. Contract crews

property that reads “NO

will be working in the following areas:

SPRAYING.” Make sure it’s
legible and visible from the
roadway.
3. Make sure brush is removed
within the site by Aug. 12
and the site continues to be
maintained.

• Starke County: Jackson, Center,
Railroad, Washington, North Bend,
California, Oregon, Davis and Wayne
townships.
• All KV REMC service locations in
Pulaski and Marshall counties.
JULY 2019
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Discounts
AT LOCAL BUSINESSES

at your fingertips
WITH YOUR CO-OP CONNECTIONS CARD
®

Look for this column each month as
we feature local businesses offering
an instant discount to Kankakee
Valley REMC member-consumers.
Just show your Co-op Connections
Card and enjoy!

®

Your Ticket
to Savings at
the County
Fairs

The Starke County Fair has invited

Get your ticket to savings at the

onto www.kvremc.com/co-op-connections-

county fairs. Kankakee Valley REMC

card/ for a complete list of local and

has teamed up again this year with

national discounts.

us to present the high voltage safety
demonstration to its fair attendees on July
17 at 8 p.m. The Starke County Fair is a
free fair that offers something for all ages.
The fair runs July 13-19.
The Co-op Connections Card is a discount
card free to our member-consumers. Log

the local fairs to offer our memberconsumers and their immediate
families a special admission discount
simply by flashing their Co-op
Connections Card at the gate.
Thursday, July 11, is Kankakee Valley
REMC Day at the LaPorte County Fair.
Show your Co-op Connections Card
at the gate and receive $2 off adult
and senior admission tickets. Children
10-15 years old receive $1 off their
ticket. The LaPorte County Fair runs

Steindler Signs &
Graphix
10740 W. US Hwy 30, Wanatah

219-733-2551

10% OFF BANNER

July 7-13.
Friday, July 19, is Kankakee Valley
REMC Day at the Porter County Fair.
Show your Co-op Connections Card at

Don’t miss the
area county fairs!
Pulaski: June 29-July 5

the gate to receive $2 off admission.
Children under 10 are free. In addition,
a high voltage safety demonstration
will take place at 7 p.m. The Porter

Tudor Services

County Fair runs July 18-27.

443 E. US Hwy 30, Valparaiso

LaPorte: July 7-13
Starke: July 13-19
Marshall: July 13-20
Porter: July 18-27
Lake: August 2-11

219-465-6904

10% OFF CARPET CLEANING
OVER 500 SQ. FT.
Tippy’s Pizza
123 N. Market St., Winamac

574-946-0177

10% AFTER 4:00 P.M.

Kankakee Valley REMC’s
Bolt got a new look last month.
Interested in learning more about electric vehicles?
Drop by the REMC or visit powermoves.com/ev.
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Youth Tour to D.C.

Left to right: Katherine Evans, Selena Maynard,
Valerie Churchill and Kortney Sikora.

This June, Kankakee Valley REMC was honored
to sponsor four student-members on a trip to
Washington D.C. as a part of the Indiana Youth Tour.
Youth Tour is a weeklong experience that allows high
school seniors to see historic monuments, make
friends, and learn how everyone, even students, can
make a difference in the political process. This year’s
attendees representing KV REMC were Valerie
Churchill of Washington Township High School,
Kortney Sikora of South Central High School, Selena
Maynard of Kouts High School, and Katherine
Evans of Washington Township High School.
Congratulations to this year’s attendees, and good
luck with your senior year!
“It’s an incredible opportunity for the kids to
experience D.C. while learning more about the
co-op world,” KV REMC Accountant and Youth
Tour chaperone Courtni Meyers said. “This trip is
something I would highly recommend students to
apply for who have completed their junior year and

Supporting our Youth
are headed into their senior year!”

Touchstone Energy Camp
Every summer, Kankakee Valley REMC invites students to
apply for a camp experience unlike any other summer camp.
Touchstone Energy Camp, which takes place in Brookston,
Indiana, combines traditional outdoor camp activities with
electrical education and the opportunity to learn about the
unique role co-ops play in the community. This year, KV
REMC was excited to send Brooke Perriera, Lexi Johnson,
Valerie Horne, and Taylor Cleek of South Central Elementary,
Elysia Gast of Wanatah Middle School, and Cort Wallace of
Thomas Jefferson Middle School. We hope each camper had
a fun experience and will encourage others to apply next year.
“As a camp chaperone for the past five years, I am always
impressed by the great group of kids that attend Touchstone
Energy Camp,” KV REMC Energy Advisor Darrell Marks said.
“There are highlights to this camp, but the best is seeing kids
Left to right: Elysia Gast, Cort Wallace, Valerie Horne, chaperone
Darrell Marks, Taylor Cleek, Lexi Johnson and Brooke Perriera.
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overcome fears that could hinder them from making lifetime
memories.”

